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breakfast Before the examination,., the
Trial Justice came up t6 m& and said, in re--i
lation to the prisoner, ''Has he ' said : turkey
to you f ? 'nudging me in theideas he said;
so. I asked him what be meant ?. His re-
ply was, "be (the prisoner) has got plenty ol
money." 1 was then standing alone:' This
conversation was had immediately after the
prisoner had taken me aside and conversed
with me privately. , , , . ,

Cross examined for the defence During
the time I tias present In the Trial! Justice's
Office (i. e, before and after breakfa8t,'haying
been absent half au hour to get breakfasU a

i

AIM aaUWUU'4WM4lMB lMW4 njmv --jtj

that the Southern Life Insurancft Company
bad bought the Morehead iot, and intended
to, erect a building upon f. it. is not correct.'
R. M, Miller Sons. Merchants, re the per
sons who' bought the lot mentioned.

i:,WecommittedtltemaeiwinthiaBia'
ter hich- - waa oommitled by our neighbor.
and adopt the above correction, '

. ; r , 5

"Leay thir Morning.
We are-infbrni- ed that Dr.- - lil Voh

Meyerhoff has accepted the
offer of the Beethoven Conservatory,

Music in 8t; f Loiiis, Missourti', kna
expects to leave this - mornine for his
new hornet 'TbDoctoVian'accomi ,:

pliah i Organi8t, and' filled 4be
position in Try on BirM'i'S-trye- l f

8butb,: in- - thiai city-fo- r sometime past, '

and baa given entire satisfactrdn: ( ' 1

ti;r!-rri:- i 4J-- Vtc. f
ialling!of a,,WaU- - ...1 uuiyA

e,strday; afternoon, quite amiahap
ocenrred, to: the building on Trade ''

atreet, occupied by Koopman & Rotbe- -

qhild, as a rnillinery 8tore.Jt is known
many of our citizens tbat between

the. stpre .named. . and , the fu mi to re
ftore. of R., Jjayidson, gander;

igleorei,akirir.;ex
for lding p.ewj storey.lneir lane

stores, and on tbe Koopman Bidej the j

workmen bad dUgeven down With, 1

tbdwall, to a depth considerably be-- 1

l0Witho. foundation. The wall ,s a olTOays4;
bad one, and thisadded: to the wet developed it requires for ita cure a medicine
condition ,f the pound caused about , ione hundred brickar ; drop-ou- t 'adf qualities are most happily united in the fore-fa- ll

into tho excavation.; xi most remedy of.'he ptesent ,a.;orfteUer,s
' ' Stomach Bitters. '.To suppose that any,con-Aft- er

this, an attem pt wasvamade-1- derable number ! are-- anac--

nroo the wall, but this ;did ; tio gooidHMote&fwkl the.

insult American inteiligenceYear
after vear.-fo- t half a generation, the history

crowd of people ibrbnged the office.', When! J .T
1 leit to get oreaKtast, xien tne prisoner
custody of Mr. Edward Gerald. " 1

Before entering upon ,the examination, I
sent, tinder the direction of the, Trial Justice, of
twice for Mr. Reading'" the State's. Witness.
The' 'Trial Justice7 laid, "if. Mr. 1 Reading

omes and identifies this man. I 'shall-hol-

him-i- f he Cannot identify him, : I. shall
have ! to ; discharge lim."j The; testimony
taken fo the deience, before Mr , Leituer's
entrance, was jread J ..JtIr, Iitp,jbVj(tho
Trial Justice. ' Soon after.' tbe..arifjtbej
UTial ' Justice suggested to sat Keaaing. m
my presencei tlW propriety ofhis' retainifig'
counsel for the State, ""

Edw Gerald sworn On the morning of
the acrest, I was! specially deputized,totak
charge of the prisoner whilst the Shwiff waa
at breakfasts I know that during .this time,

after the arrest wd be'ore the examiua-- ,
tion-t-he prisoner and Trial Justice had a
private or secret interview' I,dao(i know to
wb suugbt thftintervjew but they W'H'tpfit
together, Jeft; the room,, went into another
mni'n. fWim'whichva staircase vied to the Uu-- s

7? '" "V"??Wlf ana tnem-zine- y remamea mer? rai
Baort time-som- e two or three, nainutesi lt
waa impossible to near what) passed) between;
them, :7 ftitj;-- . iofnU-- i. ; ffe lv ".i--

Sidney Reading, swornI made thetB- -

davit under which Houston ' was arrested by
Trial Justke.Oousart,'andAWs present as a
witness at the examination;? I awore'posi-- f

tively to the i identity of' the. accused, s be,
ing the alleged fugitive in question,) from
justice, in N. C. The information, pn which
affidavit for the warrant was based," was in--
telligence received by' letter, per express,
from Charlotte, m a oox of grapes, and upon
the statement cattained in a Charlotte paper
cnarging nouBton w come 01 or- -
nam Thto nraff in rho IrrQ nAlnm.n " orurlblyiTt 'AlllO VT40 AM.tV' 1UVW W1U1U11 (iru
was. shown tp the Oourt. The prisoner ad-tniiti-

to the Trial Justice, in my presence, that
he was the man who stood charged in the news
papers with Ibrgorjf, el,; 'but denied his guilt

slander. He admitted 'thatjt was a
he had overdrawn his account in ' the Mer
chants & Farmers' Bank of Charlotte, N. C,
When the examination was half through, I
received a telegram from the ' President f
the Bank, Thos H Brem, directing me to
"Hold Houston, at all eventsemploy Coun-
sel."

'

Cross examined for defence At the.
I did give the accused a good

(previous) character Mr. Cousart told me
that Upon the statements which I was pre
pared to make, he would arrest mm. As
soon as I received a summons to attend the
examination, I went, at once, to the Trial
Justice s office. ,

John A Boswell, sworn--Bef- ore the ex
amination, I saw the Trial Justice and ac
cused so out of the room into another, and
olose Uie door behind them. They remain
ed there' two or three'-mmute- s.

Wm Boykin. sworn-Wit- ness saw the ac

litay vt artesM
fore the and at fllHlIlt St (!"( WIT I

A. M '1C:"1A nZ'rZ I

room with Defehdant-h- e then put his arm j

around Defend ant's neckband whispered

well ; Ii wiii do --74" ;,andwitness heard
no more. , I was then about ten feet distant
from, the parties, and, they were by them
selves

Wni Carter, sworn Is a constable for Mr
CouSarf. Mr Cousart sent me twice, during
the examination ,' for Mr Reading-Tcou- ld not
find him the first time, so reported to the
Trial Justice . ' Immediately I was then sent
the second time. and fonnd him.

Iir addition to the above, each witness was
asked by tl e 'Trial 'Justice, whether, of his
own knowledge, any money, except for the
posts, had been paidjo Cousart by. Houston,
to which tl answer' of each "was, that he
did noe know or" kny money having been

'paid- -

The decision of Trial Justice Linning, ig

the case, was' as" follows :

"The joase against the prisoner is dismi-
ssednot that there is not much, developed
by the testimony. , that clouds his conduct
with donbte aml'-SHspieion- of the gravest
character. but because of that legal proof, I

probable, or warranted."
We are thUs'paicular In giving (he' his- -

tory of these cases, because they have excit
ed a great deal of interest, and justice to all
concerned, and to-- the community generally.
requires that the facts should be known

More tight Wanted.
j ifight before (iast and! last night ' the city

for thewant ofgas. iilTponFinquiry we as

certained that the only cause of this failure
to supply this much needed commodity,
was that some person high, in authority
"had blundered," in not ordering a supply
of rosin in time.

This is the second time within two weeks
4.

that our city haA been thrown into darkness,
because.tof mismanagement, or carelessness, J

to Bay the least. We were approached last
night by one of pur leading merchants, a
member of a "

firm who o, thousand
dollars for the privileges which
. ir iSlataa oomoan could afford,

who Seemed ery' indignant that the city
should be thus; treated, during the sum- -

mer, when business waadnll there was noi
I.n nfffu 4iiiil 1Kb ctm hill WM nreSfllM I- o - t r, i

with rdarity. a Now that the busy season
has commenced when the gas is needed I

more Ui'an ever this houscwhen thousands I

of orders are cdhihignAud when every

neive pf every clerk, is strained to its ut--
WaJm ii fhanUiidait l

it is announced at dark that somebody' for- -
g6t to order a few barrels" of; rosin, and. the:
city finds itself in, toml'darknesa, rW r j -

I Thight,notoandere is me

Ulfgfnn dignatibnnteeangv
1 ! nnlliA M.a lAmnanv1
I . .ff.4,,.. s . .ma. z - .a. n v i a viWAAAn t-- rnrnj

u;:..(i(!.: m-- .. nt'r" "vTr-.v";-- j- -
I i" ii .i. i iui

ffti H ' n 'i? Carolina, Central RaHway8t?wjn station for the first timeon Thursday, and the track Is nhjV laid tomhn seven miles of Monroe, From prev
tStiBiJPearnces, there seem 'tj4 no'douhtS f.?111 be completed: through to
Charlotte by November.--: WUmington. Star- -.

: Outriead of the JStet i too fast, we think.If the road is enmplet4-dt-o Charlotte by tti'e
m January,' it WH1 ! be doing qms as good
as.we expect now- - 47 n

Racea at the Fair; 'Jt
- One of the most interesting features of the
next Fair of the CarolinasVwffl'ltf 'a 'mule ,.

rT r."i ,.'uiyi vk we . air. j xn. race,
wairbe a mile lieatV aia the etitrance will be
free. a silrtsr cup will be awarded Tor the
slowtet mule, and a coffee pot for the aeiid
loweSt',vXn ilils connectionj .we jjMyinVn-lk- m

that tetters are being redelved daily from
owners of trotting and running horses, say
ing that they wiJ. be,here , .with ieir stock.
A Squjh Carolina jbeke writes that he will
be heije before long to train bis horses on the

4rack lierei 1- - ,'

Painting aad Fxcscoln. '
' We'delre to, call especial, attention to the

card of Mi. KV C. Harryjwliich appears else-where,i- n

the. jQasBayBa ithja. moj?Vflg-i- . J?11
he is skillfu, witli, the Sra'shall 1 w wor1c

he has done since coming to Charlotte testi
fies.. Hisja t work has. been done in tfieteinJ Q H xTti.! I J '. r.Jegtjnrt Hotel; and lrt the in- -

terior o" Wade JLPegrani'a slwer store, the
latter of which he completed yesterday.
Hir. 5bb will be the frescoing of the
Tirst National Bank- - All his work is done
in the best, .style and gives entire satisfac-

tion. We commend him to the public as
one "up to his business."

Disfigured Currency.
1 The custom of disfiguring the vignettes on
the 10 and 50 cent currency, seems to be .

prevalent j ust now . It is common to find
I

-

the Spartan-lik- e
. features of, William M.

Meredith, ouce Secretary" of the Treasury,
wreathed in smiles and with a short stem
pipe projecting Jfrarahisparted lips- - Sam-
uel Dixtefi'lobiBherx-Secreto- y of the
Treasury, whose face adorns the 50 cent cur-- i
rency, appears in the . mutUated Currency
with a hibusta(snid if(i vot approved
cut, while his htsad is adorned witt) a hat,
the general dilapidated appearance ejf, which
doesjnot fpeak iu,, fayor .of the ..wearer's or-

derly Ubits.)
. ou j f U.C I &
- mm

From the Camden (S. ' JC.) Journal, 27th.

Charges Against Trial Justice rousart.
In eur last issue it was briefly stated that

W. H. H. .Houston, iJfCliarloTJe, N.C., had
been arrested-b- y Tflat Justice Coart, on
a charge of forgery. The Yaj4rt vsks issued
uponwyn affidavit made HifW'GftitWipieadlngi wa knew Houato;

Jtedjoi4 fWs stepV
fTOTOftiiT or a Uhariotte 'pap4r7 J'nsifVeTi trt

that be had coin niftted ToTeries iof a larare
amount on sevemlindfvM'Ttats'te'a anks in
the CitJ' of Charlotte, which fstaWriient was
confirmed by a private letter received by
Mr. Reading. ' Seerng Houston in! Camden,
and supposing that he was a fugitive,5 Mr.
Leading was actnated by'a very laudable de
sire ti bring ..him rib justice. A 'telegram
was subsequently --received giving instruc- -
tions to hold Houston and employ counsel.
W;Z'Leitner-,''Esq.,- - was eraployetj to repre
sent the prosecution, and . J M Davis, Esq.,

d air counsel .. for the pasoncr.' A
rirMaty. yekaiiohfa Mr
Lousart, tne time ana metniVrofkvbich was
objected to by &r LeUnerwho rlargisd Jhat j

theTPriar JuBtfce Was actifigfwithf Hndecent
hflste." , The evidence adduced at this in
vestigation, and the subsequentj proceedings
wifl appear fro'nf the'evidehiie published be
low. -

Mr Wright, who .had come from Charlotte
upon the Intelligence of the arrest of Hous
ton, was much disappointed wken he found
that he had been released, and became im
pressed with the conviction iiat improper
inducements had been brought to bear upon
Jklr-- Cousart... He accord'niatj' applied tp Trial
Jusitice Lining for warrants against Mr Cons-art,chargi- ng

"extortion" and "pribery'upon
which the latter was arrested. On.Tbursday
last, theharges were investigated by Mr.
Litining, for toe purpose Dfjdejotding wheth
er there was sufficient evidence against the
prisoner to warrant him in sending the caies
to tbe Circuit. Court for trial. Upon the
charge of "Extortion," it appeared that Mr
Cousart had, after discharging Houston,
compelled him to pay the "costs" of his ar-

rest, for which he was not liable, the law
providing that, upon the discharge or acquit-
tal of a prisoner, the expenses must be borne
by the County- - It was proved, however,
that the accused had acted upon the "sdyice
of counsel ' in demanding these costs, and
that tfcey had'4 been 'paid Voluntarily by
Houston, when he was at liberty. The war-

rant for ''Extortion" was, therefore, "squash-ed.- "i

' f ,

The other charge, of "Bribery," was more
serious, and was patiently investigated by
Mr Lining. The following evidence was
taken upon the .examination :

,f
"i Sam-ae- l Place sworh-- As Sheriff, I arrested
on the J4th.August 1874, one W Houston,
tlnderr a:wjUTant ;..issued by Trial Justice
Cousart, ;; for ' forgery committed in .North
(3aolina T ibok the "prisoner before' the
Trial Justice.: This was about 61 o'clock, A.
M on the 14th' of August. The Examina-
tion was. commenced about 9 A. M of tht
day before5 the arrival of Mr." Leither-coun-s- el

for the prosecution, .Until the arrival pf
Mr Leitner,. no testimony for the State had
ieenfaken. ,The testimony for the defence

hadready beehtaken.Mrlitnprotestj
asinst the indecent haste which had

been-exhibite- d in hurrying tit) the examina
tion: Xjiistas Mr Leitner came iiC the Trial
t :J, 4 r. il t..i lin t ...IT,, i 4

?tvj..-- . f.;- - v,
k uun i vi 4lt m w i ,iinu ink biic f i iiscijUmuu- t-
tnatnen.aa not come,, ana, teat peaia not

TAtoi- - vrrrtmea rin, ianner. aerainine tnei ,r, w

nTiannCT nnaer ine eviaenM ana.iue iaw.
Mthtp;periodMr4kdmgme'b4,and0bj

fotettbReading4estfmOTy'ttrthen, heard. A

and containing a, narrative ofieness.fecnr
committed by accuyfiiKrmeXlkknnwlcdre.of anv Drivate interview hndbe--
jtwfn the rlajt listtce .'and prsoheiirVJ!t.KMi.rmnA.t,ion.:' Between the time
rest and tfie examination, I bad left"to get

We bad the pleaaare of a
t
call yea- -terdj.cEs

celebrated Pace Warehouse, at Dan
ville, VjC ;Hes' one rpt thel lfveatof
thebAivDiccrJntfy: t'inHj EientoW Esqlrf
'Citr.'rebreseritiri'? ixll'ir.LZ'tLTA'i- -cotton
Of Charlotte, at the meeting of dele-g- at

v from vHh.aMous Cotton tx
cbangea of 'the TJriited States, 'now in
gcssioB th'ire i-'- t

mmmmmMmmmmlimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

a SPRCIAIi JKOUCES.? i rH
o... .! .

t . p

We call 8necjal attention t. the xoeUeut
testimonials of Mr C P Knight, in reference
to Ready4 Made Paint.' : Not having used the
paint we can't apeak: from exprieucej;but
we feel sure itjs ;to Jhe ..interest Of all , Our
customers, who dsire' painting,' to test the
aam."r7!4.i a iit.v't!--)!- . -

AKNOUNCEBIEN-r- . 2

. We are authorized andV requested to an-
nounce John A. 8tikeleatherv of Olid, Ire-
dell county,' a candidate for reading eterk of
tne tlouse. or Kepresratatiyes iq .tne enso- -SMaug 19-tfi- ! mi ,r.w?-r- ' ma

.: ,r --W: "1
. Chronic jndigestion, pr .dyBpepsiaw sorae- -

umta uiuuuuen serious uiBtuxuancea 01 w
nervous vstemf but aomtetlmea thnrres
are in the first place disordered and are the

X if crtnsisvdiciajhA eats a Vknawnnffwa Af 'anrl vJattSBk.

dy for.'all dis6rers of the Bfamaxrh, liyerand
bowels,' and ha a speciflc for'malarions fevers,
nervous complaints and genefat debility,' has
been. Written by those whose;, health lit; : has
preserved qr
their signatureSj and published in the plead-
ing newspapers 'of .the 7 country.' The

proofs - of its ' superiority over
every other V preparation of ita,i class, have,
during that time, been : --constantly ; accumu-
lating, and have formed - an vimportanfc part
of the current medical literature of.America.
Statesmen, philosophers, .poets,divines,
Jddges,J lawyers; actors,

.
'novelists--l- a thort,

men and
-
women who bays 1 distinguished

themselves in . all, honorable walks .of, life,
and whose names , are hpusebold' words
wherever the English tongue is spokenhave
voluntarily come forward, and endorsed this
ereat remedy.'. These statements., founded
09 personal experience bate1 naturally
great weight with the.vicommunitytt and

"Wua WBWU4illlVVjn4li.U4 nus.w.: w rt
Atlantic aS regards the antranVoritrfeJa
and Its reputation as a restorative.

New .
Adyertisemeiits.i,

OFFICIAL DBAWinTGS

JCtAss . 163 drawnl ati2 MT2O0vi22,
44; 12, 14 68, 77; 88 76, 5 S2.'fe V

Class 164t drawn at 5 P. M 31,40, 6; 38,
49, 4, 35, 74. 64, 87, 22, 16 42, 32;

Class 165. drawn at 9 P. M. 32, 7, 61, 16,
46, 48, 2C, 76, 11, 69, 1, 23.' '.

.
'

J. N. WILLIAMS'
1 J Commissioner.

Notice.'
OFFICE A. - A R. A. L. RAILWAY,

7 ';rv:,',hM ftAuo 3181874.

TO those desiring ) to attend .' the RAilroad
; Barbacue at Spartanburg, on Sept. 10th,

return tickets will ha. sold for one price; tick- -
etsgood forthatrday, .and pn' express train

- i.'.Wjiy.-'Bii'-Y- i vAQlR-i--

Sttni.

aepl-4- 1
'

;.if HH4r.'AjWllt- -

StGrHrlMHotel,
r'-'-tsstei-

Situated in the Centre cf Town.
pHlS HOTEL has b4sen exmgttrrreftMed
A and remnusnea, and under my manage
ment s JBssoe, oners win irave line puuio
the advantages pf a nist-cla- ss Hotel.

Omnibus at tba denot on th arrival
and departure, of

' fnAjxt . xuX;'H.SCHL0SS,
sepl-dt- f. : : h Formerly of Raleigh .

a nira AnnAlnn(tir
TT ;i L. HESSELBACH, the i well-know- n

XX Cppper Smith pf Raleigh desires r to

AZESIFZZ
made.be herein offer for rent his HOUSE

FayettwrlJieatre
I a.large J&Sm i

cpldertterrisi20rieetlvride and iJlO feet
deep., .fronting, Jfayetteviue and jsaiisbnry

' hrihi 1ui MMiiiMnn ; .ut Wi
arrangedm. to tarrvMort' bUslnsa;iT;t ' ;rd J

He also offers for sale his entire. STOCK,
consisting'' of Copper,' Tin, , Stoves, ic., at
COSTv on reasonable terms, to-carr-y on busi-
ness without, delay, - - . if,

A full set:of No! 1 Copper and Tfai Bmith
TO)LSi!fosaWorrent

,F0r furtrrpculMS, app WT
t -- ..Jx J It Krai4, ijoAva,

;sepi-lmll--fi- :i-t Raleighi N; C.
t.t!. ,, j .iy.r,I I "'-'- !

' " :'' '"

j ; AjxaiH: j i

n ENTLEMAN. Wife and Child i (9 years)
VT want furnish room with nr withput
board. A pltsasant ilocafaon,- - Jwhera,' there
are lew or no oiner arasr8. vm '

i i u. y--i. ... ,tt?
j . . seDt.....a .

, , -
. .

-
1 " - I ; v r. f

I septl

v fine rear ffl ace. ....$7 00
fii ftti-rrrt- h. In 4dTSllce, 8 60
Tbfee Afoftths, in arajace,...i....-- 75
Ondttofith, ifl adt&tice,-;..,.;..-....-- .... 60

JSa , tobecrf&era wMIeasi l&k ontvfitt;
Jie. cross jnark da their r papers- - They, are
hos notifled that their term ofBxibscrip-Jlo-n

: hat expir4 ; iad are res-pectf-

ijtiestedto renew at m(Je. - , a
fj 4

s-- j, BAifEra OP AlVEItTXSIWC. w ,
Ite'a Square one timel-.V.S- l 0d

1 50n 2 60
df 2 60

fie'layiiu.';;.iMiwiiMMik4i 3 00
onr --week, ....w. 3 50
two weeks... If Meia 5 00

14 tbjxt . weekaMAt..wM.i 6 60
'.A- - :., .I'.-O A

jhb-- Ctontrcjh Advertkesients taken t
proborionately low rates. 4 V ;.' J,

Eye8jrraaiestimatedat a1 qtiarter-col-t&y-i,

and ten sjouares. as , halcolumn. ' '

CUAULQTTE TIAKIXCTS.

CO Cotton Market. , ,

. Chahlotte, HiC. Aug. 31,. 1874 J

Infirnnor, 5 lOi

55 " tllllKlli
PQOd Quinary, ,4. 13f
Btrifct Good Ordinary,.! ;;ii..3

iOW Middling, litann ana anged.

1 Country produce J :r ;
"v."

l--
- ..... tf.

s
. . " 4v H..t

levying suae. . .... r$"Vi)t"''

Bacon Hams, per lb! 16 a 17
Sides. f 13 a 14
8houlders, 10i
Hog Round, Hi

; 30
Amntljrw.Apple.

. 2.00
Peach, 2.20

'fflS-- - .100
97

T m
--feasor. i ; 4.0a

1 3.75
Super 350

Vui Dried .Apples, - - - - 2.00
. " Peaches, u-- " 2.25

M Blackberriestowls Chickens spring, 18 a 20
:: .:ssr- - 50 a

20
75

Hides Dry, 14" Green, 7
Lard Good. 15

" Common, 13
Jfeerf.-Whito&j'- ii'f 1.00
OoX Black, 50

White, 60
Otvwu, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
reus Pure clay, 1.00" Mixed, 1.00
Potatoes Irish, 50

Sweet, - ,; $1
TaUaur. 10Haito pet tush. '

" . White, ? ' ". 1.35
Wool Tnb washed, 35

.
' TJnwashed 25

Bolted MeaL

JUST recwfvdd a'c'Hofci lot of Bolted Meal,
that is nice. Call soon at

.
- .7 L BROTHERS fe CO.

Opposite the Merdliants d Karmere'
Street,

f aug5tf.-- i 1 1

Is4. LVD1IG :

WOULD resp45ctmily inform his friends
bus 00 tied in the basement of

the New Idea Haloon.
' Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
L50 per dozea. bottles to be returned. Lager on draft hold as soon as bisnewlmpump

win ie moumea. jnijt-u- .
. i . ' - . i 1 ! ; ,f it

JjourtEibnr .it';-'- 4 -- ";
1 Another wloadof the 'iinwooii
A . Flour, inclnding20 barrels of the
finest four ever oflered . in this market.,
TRY IT47(,TRY IT! !" :

' .:'"
' ., . .v . , , : Ji Jo A l.KXANV&H.

1 nAiPQDS nice white Mountain Hon-lU- l''

ey in-t-he' comb, also 200 ' large
young Chickens, just ; amvedaod.for sale
low fbfet

!tSfUjdes&LBsi 'freah't'Ui fn fine orr

' 'BATHBrict?fi0 , .'
:

, :

BLACKING Brashes,

f"'' ' 'r-- Springs' Corner.

j,.r(V,;i.. JSH1BACTU8.1
T7KTRACTUS . Cigarettes, for sale at 25
AU cents a dox,
junt to.

ui a. tt ilmih m,. ,1. 1. .ti- -

EIGHTY (80) barrels of "Llnwood Flour"
this day, and will be sold very

low:, . , . . E3AXANDEB. ,
July 25-- tf.

'
.. ; ', ferJviyT" &

iTJRE Cider Vinegar, Potash for making
Soap. Worcestershire Sauce, --4 Corn

fttarch. Pure Leaf LardCount Bacon, se
Ac. for sale by J Ji HAXIJiiXl S w.
June 25.

A ...FULL line of all kinds of Patent. Jledi
ii. cineson band will be sold; cheap , for' ii'cash at . , ' '

(nn.lll f McADEN'S DRUG STORlS. "j
lOO.OOO-Mi''.'- '

WALTER Bfitfll ACO'
- r

-j;Hardware Store;

innBABREI

For sale by . v

J B RANKIN jk CO.l

TMPORTED and KeyWestBavana agars.

gafsnyM!Junel2k
txtittt;..x.!s AVTTRV AObilE'S . food ;for Infants.

preparation.knowns for ' in validatnlSi ; BtJRWELl) & CO.; A

antrtti; 1 :;'4iiOJ:.v, , Druggists.
1. ,.-

-

Siifirar Cured 'Meiiti5w
TTAM8. shoulders; strjpiv tonraedried
AX beef, all canvassed fwarrantel, ust

f :Ard'doorjab9v Mavkett
if

--t ttt ronAivivf. Table's Bxtract'Of Beef.
I - Valpntine'sMeat Julcei thv best article

known for ioralVipditK'IM

. - V CThe CI... if is the oalv naii r
Ushed la CjState wSS
which give, Watwtegr
pa che. , erery : twr5es9 --

1Will mlaaa . !. . - . .r" 5 .e i tnlsi

Fretemtr. venty WBicn
ropta Vtfumk' jce or'that pity which

CITY BU1XETIN.; v -
vSIim oonereeations jit stKo,..?
, There'; Is a perceptible decrease in the

length.: of tie days. -
n - 'fT', The city was --quiet and Steady' yesterday,

as cotton Motors say of thnstaple,
'And uo- - domes 8eptettlberr and jodgine

by theAst weather, wifiVecTcotr it'll cqqw
this month: " t

W. 3.": A.twell & Son, Trade streeC iS
eold their stoc of groceries to'ljJLr. Jolin
M.George.r-'.'- S t'we can.iook eack upou August., and say
with safety, strike it for 'air in all, we rill
never.l0pk,tjpon its. like again." '

.

D. AV Oates, Lsq., has become a partner
in the fiimr, 0 Oates Bros., cotton factors
and general commission .merchants.'

Duriag thei month of AtfgustMBO deeds
and mortgages were registered inithe omt
of the Register of Deeds of this coanty.5

By! request and for reasons which to us
seem good aid sufficient, we withhold until

fany'Temarks upon a difficulty
which ocrreiitttheity yesterday.
"The new stores? DrrT. J. Moore, are fin-

ished, ard arehatty tS .be. occupied. The
first brick, looking tothc buildin of these
stores was laid Ti5r h e27lS May li ttle
more than three months ago.

Milton Davis, Levi Larfter, John Howell,
Tomtfcwatflm'dl'fec
were before His Honerthe Mayor yesterday
morning, on a charge df aTbliiig. Jligy
were bound over.

. At last the indications are that we will
have some clear Weather. The sun came out
brightly yesterday afternoon, and at unset,
there was scarcely a cloud? in the htevens.
Let us hope the rain is over and gone for the
present.

,

Weather Conundrum.
' A young lady, agel 15 years, a rident of
this city, "gets off" the following, which is
decidedly creditable to one of her age:
" How did Sunday resemble one of Sir Wal-
ter Scott's heroines ? Why, it was Ma(i)de
of the Mist.", , . , ...

It affords us no little pleasure to announce
that the opera house has been engaged for
the evening of the 19th October, Jty Hose
and Harry Watkins, two bright stars in the
theatrical firmament. --They will. present us
with an interesting entertainment, and one
worthy the first opening of our elegant
theatre. u- yl(

TV ITm r.iaUi-A-- ' 'TiHu ''': in
New, Design for Keglaterfd Packages, h

A newjtleaign for a. rtgrste'red'pabka en-

velope liasj been adopted 1byMle 'posVomce
derment; kTlie hew i eavelope is of J the
same size, is red-edg-

ed and letteieu and has;
a' peculiar fastening intended, to prevent the
package from being opened by hnauthbrized
riertnna dntlinnt ilslwtKnh". w

Dead, 4

';The; little- - foundling 'which1 excited,1 so
innch interest in this city three or four
months ago, died on Sunday morning. It
had always been veryudclicatfe, and Was sick
for more thah a week before its death. Poor
little waif Pit is far better that it is dead. "Is
it well With the child ? And she answered.
It is well." '

The Iloustoa Case, , ......

We publish this morning, the article from
the Camden Journal, giving the evidence in
the case of Trial Justice Ckusarthin. his con-

nection with the escape of WEt. , H-- Hous
ton, the forger. ; It bears its own comments
on its face,and needs none fromtts. It will
prove of interest to many of pur people, and
we surrender inuch of ouf local Space to
make room for it. ...' ' .,tw f. ii .

Promotion of a Chartol tean.
We see, from Circularaliseht out by the firm

of Samuel Weld & Co., Boston, Mass., that
Mr. Wm. H. Bryce, formerly a citizen of
Charlotte, has been taken in as a member of
th nrnX which wfl henceforth be Bryce &
WelcU'yMi Brycehas been connected witb
the firming which lie has just become a
partner, for;severaleai iHia many friendss
here will be glad to hear of his promotion.

ShotHImself.
A negro boy of this city, shot himself on.

the camp meeting grounds, near .Biddle In- -

tltutej. on Sunday, (!A hegdtlDntJMtb:e,
Vehicle in which- - he had bwdmveyed-H- o

the grounds, the hammer of a' pistol which-

he. carried .in his rear, pd-jker caught on
some&iing, cusiig pne barrel, f: the,ean
to bfrdischarged. The ball enticed the calf
of the rieht leer, and ranged around to the
left Hide, where itlodgedJ tocy Was,

experienced in extracting it..l

The Camp Meeting. fi
i Sujsdaywas to jthe colored pepplia what anj
honest rustic friend; of oura5 ..VonJAll.
''8 authorial iidsMy IThe- - niD?tnre
Biddle institute ttrtcted n urabte
scompanypf themand all day,they moved toj

and fro between the city and the camp ground
n . foot And ? In vehicles, All - manner ol

coveyancimagihable.were called into re- -

qsititaktf from thel
ground and prominent amqhg these were,

the bahd!!WanJlhJfcv
agoHilvery that ifc would he

' t "oP-H- . Wn4 the'cam
niBitee'Jand aearlr aU'e'i4id
O0ubttbaMt4ve

" "
the faith, is another turner.

White Gobdnd KotionsV4il;Uret

. iTiAsrr!i'a- - .AKttlr V. ..

, .vwV Hww-t- sr.4.' "

w Will isoAdttCt trttlitJsin'wc-fwt- n

;V ? 'ii ''&lK ,itao4V'5liiV-.'';- ;

MllllneryancJ ancy Cooda.

' Atbefdrt mrl4e ifaklicdii Ifbfofe' fere'

if-- tut'? vTr

EXTREME, uY LQWPRICES.
ft! Sri

that we Are' now dfTerinplte-Mri- e t from
50 to 100 per tieat'betow tbeif wt) Value. We
aell. --iA-i

Untrlbe4 MtA cfiL rrth jf3 HSo
rrimea uaw, an styles and qualities at low
figures.

-- r,.ryq saj tav
WJEHB GOODS

(ay. xijiafXfxtr

Stripfd-UDe- at 25 cts jperyard worth 50 cts.

worth $0 dt; r.rv4-
- gI.

Wfl-

Handkerehiefii from 10 etupeH tJji
m-.- f r4i''-?4,w- .

la Kmbidej'icoait Wglng 'and Ij-- s

ting, we aiw.offeTjn$

'"Swiss MMt'"5't'"w
Parasols at extremely iow prices!

v- -i.

THE CEtEMATEiiC
..... ..'.

Japanps Fan i lYtto, Chains.
v .

and a thooaarict different novelties, x ?'-- .

We feel encouraged by; ti0 many favors
already extended us, in the calls of patrons,
who,, we irnst, have purchased at - satiafac-tor-y

prices, and we shaJUjendeavor to merit
a continuance;jejronage,- - ."

Bui Iders &..Lum ben
w ' ' - ' I'. n

I 11-1- 1 A: TT. 1 I LJ.B ..i,.!.!!
uU I - ' ' (in j

HAVIffG3o&led la tErtesr Umbe?
North Carolina,-- 1 as

.All Illiuls ofJLnmber li'tl'
at ray.infii on'tt :W K.'-CL- B4; shori
notice, and any desired length uner 55 feet,
on reasonable terms. ; .

I will make a liberal exchange with; any
person who will patxonlza and. can supply
me with stxh articles aa may b n&ded for
my employees; r 4 IpX

I have 6 1 700 acreardf Land 3br Sale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and jiear W.1 . O. E. H i

myl0,tf itE.FMOKBI80N,:
VEl State-mile- , X. &y

Coffee ni5 lh for one tUiUar, j
Saar for 10 cu ner ponii.

JUST received sloil
a lot of roasted and ground ceffee.

tbia we propose to sen at 25 wuts perpoumf,
put up in tin foiled pouzl t packages. .We
Lava also a liberal t)roteition to make' to
our customers Any person buying five
dollars or more Vorth of teoodltfroal til ? at
one time, "will be preBin'tect with one of the
packazes of coffee as "a ximarkfvtAit esteem

aug8.tf 1 ; SU M A- - j.t Trde Street

r;:t- - ndMirains4 if,"

MRSAIriljiB la "pftppared to a
or 'transient

boarders, with pteaaaofcfctonis and excellent
fare, trpoh moderate t4jrm. ' Apply' at the

, Ale, Porter and, laffc Becr

.OU (JUKB Ol H4ILUH1 Aid. '!..'.",' I A.

28 Casks of Bcrttl4d 'Porter.- - wm'l I
25" Casks' of Bottled Weerif m1 mrT

For sale at reasonabl prices. . at v

aug- -

BECEIVED, a, lot of splendid 8um ,'

mercb4Be4 A)i another lot of barrel
Pieklea. Hasar. feoffee 4nd MolaMea. Meal.
Flour and Baoon always on hand and hep
for cash.

i . .11
;;'tis.;-r':f'ij'-s.-

,

m . sfmx..
mm uuutu ueiiTermi irrti 01 runnre.

TTJ8T received at1' J L BroUimv caHee lot 01 wigars, tnose vno inauiga,
wm oeiore wiey are as iney are a
smpie jot. rf - j ,i, jt&UTUKHS 4kCO. eltf

, : '. .

w..iDMCD.f)i CEEF.
y have fast rtfertetf ne(UMtot'(tf splebl

dW DRJED BKEFi something that 4s niee-- r
July 2. ..., 62l at Jf L 5S0TH1C3 CO

Vusiuh's iumuc ; Jom pound. ;, a: new; 4

remedy ior liver DUeaJTySpepSia and I

inula tri4S 'n4Tr'&4At4W. a ijvsay a

Cider Une-af- c In'towti; "tVJttjYf.

BifeAtrs,l uiIassks, whim11 -- Wloeaod cider Vinegar. .T!V v,!
i MAYEa.tiaAY"BOS3.- -

T?QGS,15 cenu per dowra, , two doert for I

CHqicb Cjwntrv Baeoa,3 flna VmXttlml&
PrlaM Canvassed Beef. i 1 1

and innatshort time, not les than fit- - f

ty feet of the wall came tumbling
down; This ; caused a break In the
roof, and it swayed near the middle in
such a manner aa"to cause it to-res- t on
the--joiate- ' thereby injuring a ood
many goods-'whic- had1 been1 packed
in the upper part of the building.: .

Fortunately, no. one wna hurt' ;by
the falling wall. The accident 'Will
necessitate the rebuilding of the en--
tire wall for the whole 107 feet length

, 1
rvf tKrv of a vf o rl trill olon roni'l ziT o

new roof necessary. It is probable
that the damageto the store can be
covered by $1,000 or $100. What
the damage to Koopmann tfc Roths- -

child .is. hasnot; yet beeu a3!ertaiDed.

the. new store wUl bO.Imniediatelv re--
sumed.

Joint Meeting of Granges
A meeting of Sugar Creek and Au

rora Granges was held at Sugar Creek
Church, August 29th, for the purpose of
uniting the two Granges into one.

Gapt J E Moore was called to the
Cbair, and J G Shannonhouse appoint
ed Secretary. On motion, the chair
appointed a coriimittee of five (5)

three frcJhi, Aurora, J M Davis. Elam
Robertson and M F Trotter. , The two
from Sugar Creek were J F Johnston
and J tl iienderson, to report tne
terms for the union of .the two
Granges. , ,.; , ;

The committe submitted the follow
ing report, which Was read and adopts
ed unanimously by both Granges '

Whereas. Aurora Granse was or- -
ganwed, within six , miles of bugar J

gar..Creek Grange is, both numerically (
and pecuniarily weakened. theTebyrl
and a majority ul the omcers and
members of both Granges, now con- -

cunng, , u. ,.,.;:; v v
. i tie co m ni it tee reco ra m enu m e im

mediate union of both Granges on the
following, conditions , ' "; r - ,? -

1st, ine name anq uiie io oe pugar
Creek' Grauce. ':';'' Vr.

2nd, The resignation pf .the? .officers
of b6th Granges and .ans election of
new omcers,. ,;, ... ....... a

3rd, That denuU : to join other
Granges be allpwed all members Hv--
lnsr too far to attend punctually. ;

i t flS"-tt"- V: : a i

Creek, Grange be adoptedj8ubject to
ftmendment - irn-r-jr- : j

The officers of both Granges tender -

in thfti-- .paination. tho Grance'next
proceeded tb to election ' ofY

bffic"rs;
. . --

which resulted as Tc4h3m HM ,.olf..v

4

'

4

V

htlSlxUViA SmithShop, arid Well of the very
YT!stfi JT.t-kr- J

iv-ij- t .vw i
ctftwari . w tfi Johnston Assistant I

. A , t n r m-- -- . Tl-4- lotewarad Jbv.JU.oore. xruasurer . o x
ghannonhouaa. ecretarv M A Bar
nett.--Gat- e Keeper ; MraM - A Shn- -
hohhouselXIeres; Mrs J M Davis, PoJ
mona ; Mrs', Lfles, ?lo)-a- ; MisALizxie

!tWWUil '

The Master then xook tne unair. ana
the folhowing imembers were '.chosen
aaulegatesdthTt7ataw

Wtfim' J5T s'CdfanaiiJ vx. punui4vu"I :
B ,j Snannonhcsa ind" G.AI Aftp.i snmc Tfrniarks ..from aRvral- - r

members. & unanimous vote was eiven
1 m ,i i .. - ..i tAt t n a AsfAtr iArt ,rvr a MriffA Mali A

Secretary

j kuuw.wuui.uct c uw uv --- v.:- :i;T- - .".'it- - ttb-- .i iTnr.u. t
ly Inefficient. The gas company is intend-- Sugar CekjCbuTCijiTh'eSecretory f'l 'V?Jf : OliAlill Iti't' -faat 'q:Kfp-T?- o ;.;v'rather badly to proceedi.ngs FiitlSTKB.

. theil'SnlflIighfct t an ife ? S??5?iuvVW?
feelmg on ttia' subject , ,t. '' - V

.V'f .pTTX4lf;;fnW,d. and shall not besatisfied meet agi-oir..4heh.C-
f ficpteto, ,1'.,FRK31X)IX( and KALSOMEHTNQ,

Wpanyeither attempU to ber, with the request that Dr MUfe be f 5,;- - vu
I 4V. m.uiiMn4mf t m "timnn nn I nresent to" install the oniicprs. . ' , 1 . 'tlm hrn l vt-- j

I the snorkel and allowS' some- - oh'e step . . m J.Gv.&IAifiroNHOiJ8E. j fJ a wjt.fl Eifi Q.I A t X3ftui
into their shoes wno wm, ' " - - ; -

:

- Springs' Cpnerr .Jt axsa, OKAY Kusa.

7--
v-


